In this paper, a review of the design criteria presently used by Fortum Distribution, and most other utilities in Sweden, 
INTRODUCTION
Several European countries have during the last five years formulated targets for increasing the amount of CO 2 free electricity production. For instance, in Sweden the government initiated the electricity certificates in 2003 which provides a 0,2 -0,3 SEK (about 0,02-0,03 €) substitute for each CO 2 free kWh produced. As a result, wind power production has become economically favorable; the pay-back time for the wind power projects now varies between 10-15 years. For the electricity distribution companies, connecting the wind power has become somewhat of a challenge. The existing distribution and subtransmission network have typically been developed over a long time to closely match the installed production and the loads on the networks. In addition to potential power quality issues, the capacity to accept new production on the networks, without reinforcements, is in many times limited.
When the capacity of planned wind power production parks exceeds 10 MW it is typically not possible to connect the parks on existing MV (medium voltage) feeders. Rather designated production feeders are needed that transport the power to a substation and/or out on the overlying regional networks (30-130 kV). When investigating the opportunities to connect production on the network several aspects need to be considered. The wind power plant needs to be able to run at maximum capacity over the entire year with only minor interruption, e.g., due to maintenance. The production park should not affect the power quality in an unacceptable way for other customers and the network must be designed in a way so that it is possible to operate the network in a flexible way upon maintenance and outages.
POWER QUALITY DESIGN CRITERIA
In a joint industry collaboration, the Swedish national grid company (Svenska Kraftnät) and the utilities has defined guidelines that needs to be fulfilled in order to maintain, or only in a limited way reduce, the power quality on the network upon installation of new production (denoted ASP [1]). The following parameters need to be considered and calculated prior to connecting the wind power.
Reactive power
The current regulation in Sweden states that the wind power production facilities should, from the network point of view, be run with a cos φ = 1 at the metering point. This means that the wind power plant should compensate for the reactive losses in the step-up transformer. For the manufactures of wind turbines this is causing no problem what so ever. Rather it is viewed as a somewhat conservative approach since the modern wind turbines also have the opportunity to provide reactive power to the network, e.g., for voltage level support. Note that since the metering usually take place out at the park the current design criteria does not cover for reactive losses in the distribution system and primary substation used to connect the wind park. Therefore capacitor banks can be added in some cases at the substation in order to compensate for these reactive losses.
Flicker
According to the Swedish guideline (ASP) the flicker level emitted from one single wind power park should not exceed P lt = 0.1. Fortum has machine parameters from the most common manufacturers of wind turbine and upon a request for connection the customer only have to provide limited number of parameters to Fortum. The general experience from the last years is that flicker levels from new production very seldom cause any major problems for the network.
Besides the site specific guidelines for flicker there are also demands on system flicker level (production parks connected to the same regional line). This value, P lt =0,25
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In Fig. 1 the basis for the flicker criteria is shown, the picture is taken from Ref.
[1].
Voltage variations
In order not to exceed rated voltage levels on network components and to cause problems with varying voltage levels at the customer, voltage variation calculations are performed. Most commonly, maximum voltage level is obtained at low loading levels (summer load in the Nordic countires) with high production. Note that Swden have a fully deregulated energy market where there locally may be little or no coordination betweeen production and consumtion of electrical power [2].
The power output from wind power production varies with the cube of the wind speed. Short term voltage variations cannot be avoided in the network. The guidelines used in Sweden are therefore set on a weekly (short term) and yearly basis (long term); the voltage variations should not exceed 3% weekly and 5% yearly. In practice the voltage variations are calculated by going from zero to full production for the two different time scenarios. As compared to some of the other voltage quality issues described above, voltage variations is quite commonly a limiting factor when it comes to determining the available capacity in the network (i.e,, without other network reinforcements).
Harmonics
When it comes to harmonics the guidelines states that the THD (Total Harmonic Distortion) should not increase by more than 2,5 % of the reference current in the connection point.
where P ab = nominal power for the wind power plant and U n = nominal voltage. Fortums experience is that this is not causing any problems or limitations for the producers at the moment.
OTHER DESIGN CRITERIA
The previously described design criterias are applicable on all wind parks and used in a similar way by all utilities in Sweden. Besides these criteria, there are several utilityspecific planning criteria that need to be considered. The two main issues relates to safety (operational and third party) and reliability of the network. When it comes to reliability this also include ability to operate the network in non-normal states, e.g., the ability to sectionalize the network.
The safety issues generally apply to loading levels on overhead lines and thus the ground clearance. The existing distribution and sub-transmission network have typically been developed over a long time to closely match the installed production and the loads on the networks. In some cases adding new production will reduce the loading levels and increase safety clearance on the regional network. However, the opposite may also hold, especially if the network already today is designed for bulk transport of power from production centers that may be located far away from the more densely populated areas. In this case, network reinforcement is needed. These reinforcements will typically not benefit any other customers on the network; they are therefore paid fully by the wind power producers as part of the connection fee.
When it comes to reliability most wind power producers prefer simple connections with no or limited backup possibilities upon a fault (single transformer substations etc.). The N-1 criterion, commonly used in regional network design, is thus not valid from a production point of view unless specifically ordered and financed by the wind power producer. It is moreover important that customer reliability on a system basis remains a similar level after connecting the wind power. In certain cases this means that Fortum, e.g., will require proper sectionalizing possibilities at the substation or a near lying substation and/or relay system protection upgrades in order not to reduce the system reliability upon connection of new production. In specific cases, also network stability issues may limit the amount of new production that can be connected to the network [3] . The so-called production networks, aimed at transporting large amount of power from rural hydro power stations to dense areas are at greatest risk, see Fig. 2 . Adding more wind production will lead to transient and voltage stability problems. In fact, Fortum has seen cases in which the transient stability has limited the amount of wind power on the network even though it would have been acceptable from a thermal point of view to connect the wind power.
ECONOMICAL DIMENSIONING
The economical dimensioning mainly refers to proper selection of cable for connecting the wind power generators. Historically, one has used the current density values for selection of cable area. Since the cost of energy in Sweden has been quite low, the network losses have not had any major impact of the selection. Moreover, no real wind power production networks have been utilized in the past. The capacity has been low (< 500 kW) for the wind power plants and instead they have been integrated into the normal distribution networks using the similar planning criteria.
As of lately, the cost of energy has increased and losses have become more important in the selection of cable with lowest LCC (Life-Cycle Cost). Also, the capacity of the wind power plants has increased and it is now quite common to establish production networks (with no other customers connected) for a group of wind power generators. Different planning criteria should be used for these networks.
Losses
The losses are depending of the production characteristics and they can be described with the following simplified formula: In the example shown in Fig. 3 , a loss usage time of about 600 hours is obtained for the wind power park and about 2100 hours for the hydro power plant. For conventional network planning (conventional load utilization) the loss usage time equals about 1500 hours.
Life cycle cost analysis
In order to optimize the LCC, a comparison between different cables and different P max for a 1 km 20 kV cable network has been done. Three-phase aluminum cable is assumed with a phase conductor area ranging from 50 mm 2 to 300 mm 2 . The cost to install the cables is taken from Ref. [4] . Table 1 Table 1 . Key parameters in the LCC analysis. The conducting material in the cable is aluminum.
As a cost of energy 500SEK/MWh has been assumed based on recent energy cost at the Nordic power market (Nord Pool) [2] . Calculation time is set to 30 years with a discount rate of 6 %.
Results
By utilizing the above assumptions an optimization was done by comparing life cycle cost for different cables, loads and loss usage times. The first calculation was done using a loss usage time of 600 hours which equals a typical wind
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Paper No 0344 power park (Table 2 ). In the last row of Table 2 . Calculation results (LCC cost in kSEK) with a loss usage time of 600 hours (wind power park). The optimal selection is indicated in red.
To compare this to the conventional network planning, that historically also has been applied to small scale wind power, the usage time is increased to 1500 hours. The following results are obtained (Table 3) . Table 4 . Calculation results (LCC cost in kSEK) with a loss usage time of 2100 hours. Saturation effects are seen for 10 and 12 MW of load.
Finally the same calculation was done with a loss usage time of 2100 hours which equals a typical loss usage time of a hydro power station (Table 4) .
From the analysis (including some further analysis not presented in this paper) an average current density can be derived. This value may be viewed as a rule of thumb and can be used, e.g., for budgeting and planning purposes. It is recommended that upon realization of a project, an individual assessment is done for each specific wind power park in order to obtain the most economical selection.
As can be seen in Table 3 This leads to the conclusion that in order to optimize the cost for the cable network upon wind power installations a current density of about 1,2 A/ mm 2 should be used. For conventional network planning purposes and for hydro power, significantly lower values are most beneficial.
SUMMARY
In this paper, a review of the design criteria presently used by Fortum Distribution, and most other utilities in Sweden, upon connecting medium sized (10-50 MW) wind power production park is presented. Among other things, compensation of reactive power, flicker and voltage variations on a local and system basis are considered. The paper also presents a method and some results from an economical dimensioning of cables connecting wind power parks. Characteristic for wind parks is the low utilization level which suggest that different planning criteria should be used for these cables, i.e., as compared to hydro power station and upon planning for conventional consumption loads.
